Camera 2MP Compact Size Outdoor Speed Dome 4 x Optical Zoom

- 2MP CMOS PTZ camera
- 4 x Optical zoom
- Day/Night
- D-WDR
- 3D DNR, BLC
- PoE +/-24VAC
- IP66
* USE CC468-5 WALL MOUNT BRACKET

PTZ Keyboard Controller TCP/IP Touch Screen

- 800 X 400 Touch screen
- Support 15 operators, each user is allowed to operate 256 devices
- Live view and playback of video on screen at up to 1080p resolution

White Aluminum Wall Mount Bracket

- White Aluminium Wall Mount Bracket for DS-2CE55xx-VFIR3

White Pendant Mount PTZ Bracket

- White ABS Wall Mount Bracket for DS-2CD2xxx-I

Camera Mounting Intake Box

- Camera Mounting Intake Box for:
  - CC265-1 (DS-2CE16C2P-VFIR3)
  - CC278 (DS-2CE16C5T-VFIR3)
  - CC411 (DS-2CD2612F-IS)
  - CC412-1 (DS-2CD2632F-IS)
  - CC419-4/5 (DS-2CD2T12-I5)

Plastic Wall Mount Bracket

- Plastic Wall Mount Bracket For DS-SCExxP-VFIR3, DS-2CD2xxx-I
CCTV PRODUCTS

CAMERA HOUSINGS

Housing Indoor/Outdoor for CCD Camera Aluminium

CC170

- Durable indoor/outdoor housing - grey aluminium
- Bracket sold separately - use CC191
- Dimensions: 110(W) x 100(H) x 390(D) mm
- Window 63 x 58mm
- CE, IP66

Housing Cable Managed Outdoor for CCD Camera Aluminium

CC175

- Durable indoor/outdoor housing - beige aluminium
- Window 70 x 70mm
- Dimensions: 140(W) x 112(H) x 400(D) mm
- CE, IP66
- Bracket sold separately - use CC195

CAMERA BRACKETS

CCD Camera Bracket ABS

CC190

- ABS Bracket
- Maximum load: 2kg
- Dimensions: 155(L) x 80(W) x 80(H) mm
- Adjustable camera mounting bracket

Aluminium Bracket Swivel Mount

CC191

- Aluminium construction
- Camera housing mounting bracket
- Max load: 10kg
- Manual adjustments for pan and tilt angles; 60° Swivel
- Dimensions: 293mm x 99mm x 86mm
- Supplied with wall anchors and housing bolts

Outdoor Cable Managed Bracket

CC195

- Wall mounted indoor/outdoor bracket
- Pressure die-cast aluminium alloy - beige
- Swivel angle 360°
- Max load: 10kg
- Dimension: 210mm

Due to continuous improvements of these products, certain specifications may be altered without notice. E&OE ©
### CCTV PRODUCTS

#### PTZ BRACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracket Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Corner Mount PTZ Bracket</td>
<td>CC468-5</td>
<td>• White wall mount PTZ bracket for DS-2DF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2AF5xxx, DS2DE5xxx and DS-2DE7xxx series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendant Mount PTZ Bracket</td>
<td>CC468-2</td>
<td>• White pendant mount bracket for DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2DE5xxx and DS-2DE7xxx series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Corner Mount PTZ Bracket</td>
<td>CC468-3</td>
<td>• White corner mount bracket for DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2DE5xxx and DS-2DE7xxx series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pole Mount PTZ Bracket</td>
<td>CC468-4</td>
<td>• White pole mount bracket for DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2AF5xxx&lt;br&gt;• DS-2DE5xxx and DS-2DE7xxx series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CAMERA LENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lens Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lens 3.5 - 8mm Vari-Focal Auto-Iris Lens</td>
<td>CL23</td>
<td>• Image size (inch) 1/3&quot;&lt;br&gt;• Focal length (mm) 3.5 – 8.0&lt;br&gt;• Maximum aperture ratio (F) 1:1.4&lt;br&gt;• Mount type CS&lt;br&gt;• Horizontal angle of view 1/4&quot;: 51º - 23º, 1/3&quot;: 78º - 34º&lt;br&gt;• Back focal length (mm) 8.28 – 13.38&lt;br&gt;• Dimensions 32 x 43.6 x 45.6mm&lt;br&gt;• Auto iris, DC operation&lt;br&gt;• Weight 79.6g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>